
obtain a knowledgeaknowledgeacknowledge which pfaf all the doctrines was the
doctiindoctrinedoctrine ofot christchiijj and whichV of all the chuchurchesrabesrcbes 1l was

blidbildthe church otc&iisof christ hehb therethereforefamf6m retired tto0 a secret
place inia a grovegrow but a short distance from bihishilhll fatherhather s
house andlieltandana kneltkneit dodownpvnxvn and began to call upon the lord
at first he wasmts severeseverelyfytemrwtempted byjy the vowersofpowersVowersofof dark

nessriess xvbichoideayburdwhich endeavoured toovercometo overcomeoveroyerpomenome him but hebe conti
nuedpuedaued to seesoeseekk for deliverance until darkness gave yawayy from

iirniiidhis mind
1

0 and he6 wwasas enabled bopraytoprayto pray in fervencyinteivepcy of the
spirit ancaneandI1 in falthfaithmith and while thuspopflfigthus pouring out his soulsonsouisow

anxiously desirdesiringirig an answer from god he at lelength saw

ia very bright andaaani glorious light in the heavens above
which at lipts6enwdbirstfirst seemed toio bebo at a considerableconsid6rablo distance he
continued praying while the light appearedippardddrda to be gradually
descenddescendingin ttowardsowards liimhim and as it drew nearer it increas-

edCa in bribtlbrightnessghtnps and magnitudepitude4 so thatthat byrheby4heby the time that
it reached 66the topsfops of tthe treesfrees the whole wildernesss for

some distance aroaroundund was illuminated in4inain a most glorious
andarid bildillibilillibillliantfak mannernner liehelleile expected to16 bahavehayeve seen the
leaves and boughsofboughsboughsofof the trees consumed as soon asas theahedhe

lilightcamelightlit camecamo in contact withurithweithwelth tbemjothem but perceiving that it
did not produce that affecteffect hebe was encoencouragedunageduraged with the
hopes ofbeingof being able to endure I1itsitS presence it continued
descending slowly until it rested Uuponpon the earth and he

jaj1

was envelopedenveloppd in tbeynidsthe midstt of it when it first came upon
limittalm it produced aa Ppeculiareculiarpeculiar sensation throughout4hroughout his whole
J

system and immimmediatelyediaedlaediatelymediatelytely his mind was caught awayavayavan
from the naturalnaturaI1 objects with which he was surrounded
anand0 liehelleile was enwrapped in a heavenly vision and sasaw two
algloriousorious personages who eexactly resembledr6sembled each other iiiinlilili
16iitheir Teafeaturestures or likeness he was informed i that his sinssine

wereivereyvere forgiven hewasalsqhe was alsoaiso informed upon the subjects
whichaichhich had for some time previously agitated his lindrindmind
viz that all the religiouselig iouslous denominations were believing
in incorrect doctrines and consequentlyconsequeritl that none of
them was acknowledgedacknowledgeA of Ggodgoiod asus his pburckchurch and king-
dom and he wasvasgas expressly commanded lo10 go honot aftertafter

tthemjhemahem and he received a promisethatthepromicepromise that the true doctrine
the fulnessnirlesgirlesfalness of the gospel should at some future time be
Mmadedad& known tto0 hiahimhlaimalimjl after watchwhichwhtch the vision withdrew
161nmgleaving his mindminanaina in a state of calmness and peace inde-
scribablescribamebake sonietimeaSoniesomesouie timeatime afterfrer haying receivedtliioreceived thislgloriouslerioulbriou
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